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The Character 
of God
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What is God Like? 



God is Love.
This is Part of His Very Being and 

Nature



Where do we see this in scripture? 

1 John 4:8 Psalm 103:8
“Anyone who does not love does not 
know God because God is love.”

“The LORD is merciful and gracious, 
slow to anger and abounding in 

steadfast love.”



God is HOLY.
He is Set Apart from All Creation.



Where do we see this in scripture? 

Isaiah 6:3 1 John 1:5
”...Holy, holy, holy is the LORD of 
hosts; the whole earth is full of his 

glory!”

”...God is light, and in him is no 
darkness at all.”



God is Righteous.
He is Morally Excellent and 

Perfect in All His Works, Decrees, 
and Judgments.



Where do we see this in scripture? 

Psalm 9:7-8 Jeremiah 17:10
“But the LORD sits enthroned forever;

he has established his throne for justice:
and he judges the world with righteousness;

he judges the peoples with uprightness.”

“I the LORD search the heart and 
test the mind, to give to every man 
according to his ways, according 

to the fruit of his deeds.”



God is JUST.
God Must Punish Sin. 



Where do we see this in scripture? 

Deuteronomy 32:4 Isaiah 61:8
“The Rock, his work is perfect, 
For all his ways are justice.
A God of faithfulness and without iniquity,
Just and upright is he.”

“For I the LORD love justice;
I hate robbery and wrong;
I will faithfully give them their 
recompense,
And I will make an everlasting 
covenant with them.”



The Character 
of Humanity
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What Are Humans Like? 



Humans are made to 
worship God alone



Where Do We see this in Scripture? 

“And now, Israel, what does the Lord your God require of you, but to fear the 
Lord your God, to walk in all his ways, to love him, to serve the Lord your 
God with all your heart and with all your soul, and to keep the 
commandments and statutes of the Lord, which I am commanding you 
today for your good?”

–Deuteronomy 10:12-13



Humans are morally 
corrupt
Inclined Toward Evil

At Odds With God



Where Do We see this in Scripture? 

Jeremiah 17:9 Matthew 15:19
“The heart is deceitful above all 

things, and desperately sick; who 
can understand it?”

“For out of the heart come evil 
thoughts, murder, adultery, sexual 

immorality, theft, false witness, slander.”



Humans are Guilty & 
Condemned
Every Human, Without 
Exception



Where Do We see this in Scripture? 

Romans 3:10-12 Psalm 130:3
“As it is written:
None is righteous, no, not one;
no one understands;
no one seeks for God.
All have turned aside;
together they have become 
worthless;
no one does good, not even one.”

“If you, O LORD, should mark iniquities, 
O Lord, who could stand?”



”There is nothing in this world you need more 
desperately than Christ and His gospel."



The Great 
Dilemma
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Our Greatest Problem Ever



It is comforting…
…to Know that the Sovereign Ruler of the Universe 
is Holy and Righteous instead of evil.



It is comforting…
…to Know that the Sovereign Ruler of the Universe 
is Holy and Righteous instead of evil.

But also Disturbing…
If He is holy and righteous, what will He do to a 
sinner who is NOT? 



If He is righteous and 
holy, shouldn’t he  

Condemn ME?



How can such a God  befriend human 
beings whose hearts are…
● Self-centered
● inclined to evil 
● disobedient



Condemn and Punish sinners 
according to His JUSTICE

Redeem and Save sinners 
according to His LOVE



Condemn and Punish sinners 
according to His JUSTICE

Redeem and Save sinners 
according to His LOVE



God’s Answer to 
our Dilemma
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How God maintains His justice 
and His love



jesus
THE ONLY ANSWER



His Righteous
life

He Kept the Law Perfectly



JESUS BORE OUR SIN
2 Corinthians 5:21:
”For our sake, he made him to be sin who knew no sin, so 
that in him we might become the righteousness of God."



Jesus suffered our curse
Galatians 3:13:
”Christ redeemed us from the curse of the law by becoming 
a curse for us….“



Jesus was forsaken by God in our place

Matthew 27:46
”And about the ninth hour, Jesus cried out with a loud voice, 
saying…, ‘My God, my God, why have you forsaken me?’“



Jesus suffered the full wrath of God for us

Psalm 7:11
”God is a righteous judge, and a God who feels indignation 
every day.“



Jesus died in our place
Luke 23:46
”Then Jesus, calling out with a loud voice, said, ‘Father, into 
your hands I commit my spirit!’ And having said this, he 
breathed his last.“



Jesus Rose again!
Matthew 28:6
”He is not here, for he has risen, as he said. Come, see the 
place where he lay.“



1. What does this mean for me? 

2. Implications for my problem…



HOW TO BE SAVED
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“Not everyone who says to me, ‘Lord, Lord,’ will enter the 
kingdom of heaven, but the one who does the will of my 
Father who is in heaven. On that day many will say to me, 
‘Lord, Lord, did we not prophesy in your name, and cast out 
demons in your name, and do many mighty works in your 
name?’ And then will I declare to them, ‘I never knew you; 
depart from me, you workers of lawlessness.’”

–Matthew 7:21-23



True saving faith has 3 
key parts…



True saving faith involves 
knowledge of the gospel

“And this is eternal life, that 
they know you, the only true 
God, and Jesus Christ 
whom you have sent.”

-John 17:3



True saving faith involves 
Agreement With the gospel facts
“...that Christ died for our sins in 
accordance with the Scriptures,
that he was buried, that he was 
raised on the third day in 
accordance with the Scriptures….”

–1 Corinthians 15:3-4



True saving faith involves 
personal trust in Christ
“Seek the LORD while he may be found; call upon him while he is 
near; let the wicked forsake his way, and the unrighteous man 
his thoughts; let him return to the LORD, that he may have 
compassion on him, and to our God, for he will abundantly 
pardon.”

–Isaiah 55:6-7



An honest look
“Examine yourselves, to see whether you are 
in the faith. Test yourselves….”

–
2 Corinthians 13:5



1. Knowledge
2. Agreement
3. Personal trust (Continued on next 

slide)

Saving faith



How do I “Personally 
trust”…
1. Believe Him
2. Have a Repentant Heart
3. Choose to Follow Him



The Christian life 
after salvation…
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”I will sprinkle clean water on you, and you shall be clean from all 

your uncleannesses, and from all your idols I will cleanse you. And I 
will give you a new heart, and a new spirit I will put within you. And I 
will remove the heart of stone from your flesh and give you a heart 
of flesh. And I will put my Spirit within you, and cause you to walk in 
my statutes and be careful to obey my rules.”

—Ezekiel 36:25-27

A Christian has a new 
Heart



Sanctification
The process of slowly becoming more like Christ…

“And we all, with unveiled face, beholding 
the glory of the Lord, are being 
transformed into the same image from 
one degree of glory to another. For this 
comes from the Lord who is the Spirit.”

–2 
Corinthians 3:18



Dealing with 
WOrship disorders

Putting Off The Old Self
Ephesians 4:22



Common Heart Lusts (idols) that we live for

Appearance
I want to look a 
certain way. I 
must look a 
certain way.

I want to enjoy all 
that this world has 
to offer and live it 

up. 

I want others’ 
attention or 
approval.

I want things to 
happen my way.

world popularity Control



A strong warning
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The one who rejects 
the gospel…



Abandons his only 
hope



Has a harder life



Is separated from God forever



What is your 
Response?
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